Introduction
============

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is an autoimmune, chronic, destructive inflammatory disease that predominantly affects the synovial joints. Within the affected joints, there is a steady progression of synovial hyperplasia and neovascularization, mixed mononuclear and granulocytic cellular infiltration, damage to articular cartilage, bone remodelling, proliferation and phenotypic changes of synovial fibroblasts \[[@b1],[@b2]\]. Clinically, this manifests as joint swelling, erythema and pain, which can progress to bone erosion with obvious joint architecture changes and disability \[[@b3]\].

Due to the complexity of RA, various animal models are necessary to increase our understanding of the disease aetiology and to investigate the effects of new drugs on disease initiation and progression. The collagen antibody-induced arthritis (CAIA) mouse model has similar features to human RA that provides a straightforward and rapid means of producing this pathology, bypassing the requirement for cognate immune response \[[@b4]--[@b8]\]. Hence, it is an appropriate model to investigate the effector phase of the disease such as synovitis and bone erosion within the joint.

Recent studies, including those in our own laboratory, have utilized micro-computed tomography (micro-CT) to quantify bone erosion in murine models of inflammatory arthritis \[[@b9],[@b10]\]. Micro-CT allows for the non-destructive quantification and visualization of bone changes at the micrometre level in 3D in *in vitro* and *in vivo* studies. It has been extensively used in osteoporosis and osteoarthritis studies \[[@b11]--[@b16]\] as well as RA \[[@b9],[@b10],[@b17]--[@b19]\]. However, in RA studies, the typical non-invasive read-outs of the disease severity in terms of *oedema* (erythema and swelling) are commonly based on clinical grading, which are the measurements based on a subjective visual evaluation by an operator \[[@b6],[@b9],[@b17],[@b18],[@b20]--[@b22]\]. Quantitative methods to assess swelling include measuring paw thickness using a calliper \[[@b3]\] or a plethysmometer \[[@b10]\]. Both these methods, however, might not always be practical and are relatively difficult particularly due to the small paw size in mice \[[@b23]\].

Studies utilizing micro-CT analysis in rodent models of RA have focussed on high-resolution quantification of bone erosion. However, precise measurement of oedema (swelling) in these models still remains limited and is still commonly assessed using other methods as described above. Hence, the question arises as to whether the readily available micro-CT images can also be used for quantifying the paw swelling in terms of paw volume, at the micrometre level in 3D \[[@b9],[@b10],[@b18]\]. Indeed, in soft tissue studies on mice, micro-CT has been used to visualize and quantify soft tissue such as lungs or body fat, in 3D \[[@b24]--[@b28]\]. Hence, micro-CT could also be used to measure soft tissue swelling, in rodent models of RA.

Prednisolone is an established RA treatment in humans which suppresses inflammation and prevents bone damage in a CAIA mouse model \[[@b3],[@b29]\]. A comparison of CAIA mice and prednisolone-treated CAIA mice was therefore used in this study, as it is likely that marked differences in both joint inflammation and bone erosion would be noted between the two mouse groups \[[@b3],[@b29]\].

The aim of this study was to demonstrate a novel 3D micro-CT image analysis protocol capable of visualizing and quantifying both paw swelling and joint bone erosions within the same micro-CT scans, in a murine inflammatory arthritis model. Results were compared with a previously established clinical paw score method and histological assessments \[[@b7],[@b9]\].

The hypothesis was that there would be a significantly higher paw volume (paw swelling) and lower bone volume (bone resorption) as detected by micro-CT in CAIA mice compared with prednisolone-treated CAIA mice, and that these changes would correlate with changes in clinical paw scores and histological scores.

Materials and methods
=====================

Animals and collagen antibody induced arthritis induction
---------------------------------------------------------

All experiments were performed in accordance with the NHMRC Australian Code of practice for the care and use of animals for scientific purposes, with approval from the Animal Ethics Committees of both the University of Adelaide and SA Pathology (Approval Nos M-2009-167 and 75/09, respectively). Female Balb/c mice (6--8 weeks old) were divided into two groups: group 1 (CAIA group, *n* = 10) and group 2 (CAIA treated with prednisolone group, *n* = 12). Arthritis was induced using the CAIA protocol as previously published \[[@b9]\]. Briefly, on day 0, all mice were injected with a 150 *μ*l (1.5 mg) cocktail of monoclonal antibody to collagen type 2 (Chondrex Inc., Redwood, WA, USA) via tail vein. On day 3, mice were injected with 20 *μ*l (10 *μ*g) *E. Coli* LPS intraperitoneally. Prednisolone treatment (10 mg/kg/day) was given to mice in group 2 via oral gavage for 7 days, commencing on day 4 and continued daily until the study completion at day 10. CAIA mice were given vehicle (PBS/10%; EtOH) only.

Clinical paw scoring
--------------------

Clinical paw scores were recorded daily from day 0 to 10 by two independent observers that were blinded as to the group allocation; groups were randomly presented to them for scoring, based on the previously published methods (total score per paw: 0 = normal, 15 = severe) \[[@b7]\]. Each paw was scored according to the severity of inflammation in the wrist (radiocarpal joint) or ankle/metatarsal and the involvement of the small joints. Briefly, the score ranged between 0 and 5 for severity of wrist/ankle swelling, and was 1 for each digital joint involved; hence, a maximal score of 15 for each paw and the maximal score for each mouse could be 60. Daily clinical observations of general health including body weight were recorded on clinical record sheets. After 10 days, mice were humanely killed using CO~2~ inhalation, and front paws were collected for micro-CT and histological analysis. Based on the clinical scoring, 90% of the CAIA mice demonstrated the highest scores in the front right paws; therefore, the front right paws were selected for analysis.

Micro-CT analysis
-----------------

After collection, the front right paws were fixed in 10% buffered formalin overnight followed by washing in phosphate-buffered saline and then wrapped in cling wrap for micro-CT scanning the following day (micro-CT SkyScan model 1076; SkyScan-Bruker, Kontich, Belgium). During scanning, the paws were placed in the scanner with the long axis aligned with the axis of the scanner bed. The scanning parameters were as follows: pixel size 17.4 *μ*m, tube voltage 74 kV, tube current 136 *μ*A, aluminium filter 1.0 mm, rotation step 0.5°, frame averaging of 1 and scanning time 12 min \[[@b9]\]. The cross-section images were then reconstructed using a filtered back-projection algorithm ([nrecon]{.smallcaps} software, V 1.12.04; SkyScan) and saved as 8-bit grey-level files (bitmap format). For each paw, a stack of up to 475 cross sections was reconstructed, with an interslice distance of 1 pixel (17.4 *μ*m), corresponding to a maximum reconstructed height of 8.3 mm (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}), recreating the full length of the paw. For all animals, the reconstructed cross-section images were realigned in 3D, with the long axis of the paw aligned along the vertical (inferior--superior) direction of the images (software [dataviewer]{.smallcaps}, SkyScan) (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}).

![Cross-sectional micro-CT images of a front paw, in coronal (A), transaxial (B) and sagittal view (C). The grey-scale images show the bone (in bright grey), surrounded by the soft tissue (in dark grey, indicated by arrows). A cross section of the epiphyseal growth plate is shown (B), with its position indicated by dashed line (A, C), used as landmark for selection of the lengths of the volumes of interest for quantitative micro-CT analysis (Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). A grey-level histogram (256 grey levels) is shown (D), with the minimum threshold level used for segmentation of the paw (soft tissue and bone together) indicated by a dotted line (value = 22), and the minimum threshold level for the bone only, indicated by a dash-dotted line (value = 120), respectively.](sji0081-0142-f1){#fig01}

Volume of interest selection
----------------------------

The volume scanned and reconstructed by micro-CT comprised the entire paw (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). From the stack of contiguous cross-section images, two cylindrical volumes of interest (VOIs) of different length were selected by taking the position of the epiphyseal growth plate (EGP) as a reference (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}) (software [ct analyser]{.smallcaps}, V.1.12.0; SkyScan). The diameter of the VOIs was standardized to 4.5 mm for all animals, so that it was large enough to enclose the whole paw including soft tissue. The selection of the two VOIs (software [ct analyser]{.smallcaps}) was made as follows: (1) 'Radiocarpal joint-to-metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joint VOI': the VOI extended 40 slices proximally from the EGP and extended distally through the whole metacarpus to the MCP joint including each proximal phalanx for 35 slices, corresponding to a maximum length (midfinger) of 325 slices from the EGP (i.e. 5.65 mm), that is a total maximum length of the VOI of 365 slices (i.e. 6.35 mm, Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}B); (2) 'Radiocarpal joint VOI': the VOI extended 40 slices proximally and 100 slices distally from the EGP (total VOI length = 140 slices, i.e. 2.44 mm, standardized on all the mice, Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}C, D and E).

![3D micro-CT images of a front right paw with bone segmented in white colour (A--C) and soft tissue in red colour (E). In (D), the bone is visible with the soft tissue in transparency. The lengths of the volumes of interest (VOIs) used for micro-CT analysis (vertical arrows): radiocarpal-to-meta-carpophalangeal joint VOI (B) (maximum length 6.35 mm); radiocarpal joint VOI (C--E) (standard length 2.44 mm for all the mice).](sji0081-0142-f2){#fig02}

Image thresholding, calculation of paw volume and bone volume
-------------------------------------------------------------

In the grey-level histogram of the reconstructed cross-section images (bitmap format, 256 grey levels, ranging from 0 to 255), the grey-level values in the lower range (from 0 to 21) corresponded to air or background, followed in increasing order by values of the soft tissue (ranging from 22 to 119) and bone (from 120 to 255) (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}D). Two fixed minimum threshold values were applied to all the specimens for segmentation; one for segmenting the paw (soft tissue and bone together, by setting the minimum threshold level to 22, the maximum to 255) and leaving air as background, and a second minimum threshold level for segmenting the bone pixels only (from minimum 120 to maximum 255), leaving air and soft tissue as background \[[@b14],[@b27],[@b30]\] (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}D). By applying the corresponding threshold values, automated calculations were performed of paw volume (PV, expressed in mm^3^) and bone volume (BV, expressed in mm^3^) (software [ct analyser]{.smallcaps}). The PV was measured over the radiocarpal joint VOI (Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}E). The BV was measured both over the radiocarpal joint VOI (Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}C) and the radiocarpal-to-MCP joint VOI (Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}B). The PV was calculated as the volume occupied by the voxels segmented as 'paw', that is bone and soft tissue; the BV was calculated as the volume occupied by the voxels segmented as 'bone'. After segmenting the paw, loose speckles in the segmented images which originated from noise pixels having their grey-level values close to those of soft tissue were removed, using a cycle of the software function 'sweep' (software [ct analyser]{.smallcaps}) \[[@b31]\]. This automatically removes all but the largest object in the 3D volume, maintaining the paw as the largest object. All the volumes were quantified using the marching cubes method (software [ct analyser]{.smallcaps}) \[[@b11],[@b14],[@b32],[@b33]\].

Histological analysis
---------------------

After micro-CT scanning, the paws were decalcified in 10% EDTA solution for 10 weeks and processed for paraffin embedding and sectioning (5 *μ*m thick), for histological analysis (haematoxylin and eosin staining), according to previously published methods \[[@b9]\]. Histological analysis comprised scores for inflammation, pannus formation, cartilage and bone degradation \[[@b9]\]. Sections were then analysed by two independent, blinded observers.

Inflammation scoring (score 0--3) was performed on the soft tissue within the radiocarpal joint, based on the number of inflammatory cells (lymphocytes, plasma cells, neutrophils or macrophages), as follows: normal tissue (\<5% inflammatory cells) was scored 0, mild inflammation (5--20% inflammatory cells) = 1, moderate inflammation (21--50% inflammatory cells) = 2 and severe inflammation with a massive immune cell infiltration (\>50% of cells) = 3 \[[@b9]\].

Cartilage and bone degradation score (0--3): score 0 = normal bone integrity, score 1 = mild cartilage destruction, score 2 = evidence of both cartilage and bone destruction and score 3 = severe cartilage and bone destruction.

Pannus formation (synovial membrane with infiltration of inflammatory cells): score 0 = no pannus formation; score 1 = pannus formed \[[@b9]\].

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Differences between groups in clinical paw scores, histological scores, PV and BV were assessed using Mann--Whitney *U*-test. Correlations between these parameters were analysed using the Pearson\'s product-moment correlation. The significance level was set to *P* \< 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using [spss]{.smallcaps} version 20 (Chicago, IL, USA).

Results
=======

The disease incidence was 90% in the CAIA group, with nine mice out of 10 showing a clinical score ≥5 by day 7, until the end of the study, as opposed to the prednisolone-treated CAIA group (treatment started at day 4), which showed abrogation of the disease for the entire duration of the experiment (Fig.[3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). All the examined front right paws were successfully analysed by micro-CT and histology. Table[1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the average values, standard deviations, and minimum and maximum values for the parameters and scores examined.

###### 

Summary (front right paws): paw volume and bone volume assessed by micro-CT, histological and clinical scores

                                           *n* = 10      *n* = 12     *P*-value                  
  ---------------------------------------- ------------- ------------ ------------- ------------ ---------
  Micro-CT                                                                                       
   PV~RC~ (mm^3^)                          24.0 ± 5.7    16.3, 30.9   15.5 ± 1.5    13.0, 17.7   \<0.001
   BV~RC~ (mm^3^)                          1.37 ± 0.21   0.98, 1.55   1.60 ± 0.16   1.31, 1.77   0.012
   BV~RC-MCP~ (mm^3^)                      2.63 ± 0.39   1.97, 3.04   3.00 ± 0.22   2.63, 3.35   0.025
  Histological scores                                                                            
   Inflammation (0--3)                     2.40 ± 1.26   0, 3         0.00 ± 0.00   0, 0         \<0.01
   Cartilage and bone degradation (0--3)   2.00 ± 1.15   0, 3         0.00 ± 0.00   0, 0         \<0.01
   Pannus formation (0--1)                 0.70 ± 0.48   0, 1         0.00 ± 0.00   0, 0         \<0.01
  Clinical score (0--15)                   6.10 ± 3.69   1, 12        0.71 ± 0.45   0, 1         \<0.001

PV~RC~, paw volume in radiocarpal joint; BV~RC~, bone volume in radiocarpal joint; BV~RC-MCP~, bone volume in radiocarpal-to-metacarpophalangeal joint.

Values reported in table as average±standard deviation, minimum and maximum values.

*P*-value: *P*-value (Mann--Whitney test) for the comparison between the CAIA mice and the CAIA mice treated with prednisolone (CAIA + PRED).

![Daily clinical paw scores, average values and standard error of the mean (error bars) for each group \[*n* = 10 animals for the CAIA group, *n* = 12 animals for the prednisolone-treated group (CAIA + PRED)\]. The disease incidence was 90% in the CAIA group, with 90% of the mice showing a clinical score ≥5 by day 7, until the end of the study. As the highest scores were in the front right paw (90% of the animals), the front right paw was chosen for comparisons with micro-CT analysis and histology.](sji0081-0142-f3){#fig03}

Micro-CT analysis of paw swelling and bone erosion
--------------------------------------------------

Micro-CT analysis revealed a significantly lower PV in prednisolone-treated CAIA mice compared with the untreated CAIA mice (−36%, *P* \< 0.001) (Table[1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, Fig.[4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). The BV was significantly higher within the radiocarpal joint (+17%, *P* \< 0.05) and within the radiocarpal-to-MCP joint (+14%, *P* \< 0.05) in prednisolone-treated CAIA mice than in CAIA mice (Table[1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, Fig.[4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}).

![Bar graphs, reporting average value and standard deviation (error bars) of the 3D measurements made by micro-CT: paw volume in radiocarpal joint (A), bone volume in radiocarpal joint (B) and bone volume in radiocarpal-to-metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joint (C). The indicated percentage value is the percentage difference in average value between CAIA group and prednisolone-treated CAIA group (CAIA+PRED). \*: *P* \< 0.05, \*\*\*: *P* \< 0.001 (Mann--Whitney).](sji0081-0142-f4){#fig04}

In Fig.[5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}D micro-CT images of the front paws are presented, with the CAIA mouse exhibiting bone erosion (Fig.[5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}a) and paw swelling (Fig.[5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}C,E), compared with the prednisolone-treated CAIA mouse (Fig.[5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}B,D and F, respectively).

![3D micro-CT images, front right paws. Top images (A, B): bone in white colour; the CAIA mouse (A) shows bone erosion (yellow arrows) compared with the prednisolone-treated CAIA mouse (CAIA + PRED) (B). Central and bottom images (C, D and E, F, respectively): paw volume in the radiocarpal joint in red colour \[volume length 2.4 mm, vertical arrows in (E, F)\]; in (C, D), the bone is visible with the soft tissue in transparency. The CAIA mouse (C, E) shows a widened paw cross section \[green arrows in (E)\] consistent with soft tissue swelling, compared with the prednisolone-treated CAIA mouse (CAIA+PRED) (D, F, white arrows).](sji0081-0142-f5){#fig05}

Histological and clinical score analysis
----------------------------------------

Consistent with the micro-CT results, histological assessments revealed significantly higher levels of inflammation (2.40 ± 1.26 versus 0.00 ± 0.00, *P* \< 0.01), of cartilage and bone degradation (2.00 ± 1.15 versus 0.00 ± 0.00, *P* \< 0.01), of pannus formation (0.07 ± 0.38 versus 0.00 ± 0.00, *P* \< 0.01), and clinical paw scores (6.10 ± 3.69 versus 0.71 ± 0.45, *P* \< 0.001) in CAIA mice compared with those in prednisolone-treated CAIA mice (Table[1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, Fig.[6](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}).

![(A, B and E): Histologic images, haematoxylin and eosin staining. The CAIA mouse \[(A) and in the corresponding close up image (E)\] shows bone erosion (arrow head), cartilage degradation (arrow), pannus formation (P), compared with the prednisolone-treated CAIA mouse (B), consistent with the micro-CT images in Fig.[5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}A,B (bone erosion). Images in second row (C, D): Photographic images of front right paws; the CAIA mouse (C) shows paw swelling and redness, compared with the prednisolone-treated CAIA mouse (D), consistent with the widening of the paw cross section from micro-CT images in Fig.[5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}E versus [5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}F.](sji0081-0142-f6){#fig06}

Correlations: micro-CT measurements (PV and BV) versus histological and clinical scores
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The paw volume and bone volume assessed by micro-CT correlated significantly with histological and clinical scores (Table[2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The PV was strongly and directly related to the cartilage and bone degradation score (*r* = 0.912, *P* \< 0.0001), inflammation score (*r* = 0.855, *P* \< 0.0001) and clinical score (*r* = 0.868, *P* \< 0.0001). The BV was inversely correlated with the cartilage and bone degradation score (*r* = −0.678, *P* \< 0.001 in radiocarpal joint; *r* = −0.696, *P* \< 0.001 in radiocarpal-to-MCP joint), inflammation score (*r* = −0.620, *P* \< 0.001 in radiocarpal joint; *r* = −0.641, *P* \< 0.001 in radiocarpal-to-MCP joint) and clinical score (*r* = −0.581, *P* \< 0.01 in radiocarpal joint; *r* = −0.641, *P* \< 0.001 in radiocarpal-to-MCP).

###### 

Correlations (front right paws): histological and clinical scores vs. paw volume and bone volume assessed by micro-CT

                                         PV~RC~                                       BV~RC~                                        BV~RC-MCP~
  -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  Cartilage and bone degradation score   0.912[\*\*\*](#tf2-3){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.678[\*\*](#tf2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.696[\*\*](#tf2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Inflammation score                     0.855[\*\*\*](#tf2-3){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.620[\*\*\*](#tf2-3){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.641[\*\*](#tf2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Clinical score                         0.868[\*\*\*](#tf2-3){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.581[\*](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"}       −0.641[\*\*](#tf2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}

PV~RC~, paw volume in radiocarpal joint; BV~RC~, bone volume in radiocarpal joint; BV~RC-MCP~, bone volume in radiocarpal-to-metacarpophalangeal joint.

Pearson correlation coefficient values (*r*-values).

: *P* \< 0.01;

: *P* \< 0.001;

: *P* \< 0.0001.

Discussion
==========

To the best of the authors' knowledge, this is the first study to quantify both paw volume and bone volume using micro-CT in a mouse model of inflammatory arthritis. Both paw swelling and bone erosion were visible from the 3D micro-CT images in the CAIA group and corresponded to significant quantitative changes in the corresponding paw volumes and bone volumes, compared with the prednisolone-treated CAIA group. The clinical and histological assessments correlated significantly with paw swelling and bone erosion detected by micro-CT.

As expected, the micro-CT-assessed bone volume in the CAIA mice compared with the prednisolone-treated CAIA mice was significantly lower and was inversely correlated with the histological assessments, such as cartilage, bone degradation and inflammatory score, as well as the clinical paw scores \[[@b3],[@b29],[@b34],[@b35]\]. The paw volume was significantly higher in the CAIA group and directly correlated with both histological and clinical paw scores. The correlations were stronger for PV and the histological and clinical paw scores, compared with BV with these scores. This highlights the relevance of the assessment of the oedema (paw volume) as an indicator of disease severity in inflammatory arthritis models, in addition to the quantification of the bone erosion \[[@b18]\].

In murine models of arthritis involving micro-CT, common non-invasive methods for assessing the paw swelling are based on visual assessment or utilization of a calliper or plethysmometer \[[@b9],[@b10],[@b18]\]. The novel micro-CT image analysis protocol developed in this study quantifies the volumetric soft tissue changes in 3D directly from the same micro-CT images used for quantifying the bone erosion. It is relatively straightforward to perform, and no additional equipment is required. Further to this, no extra preparation or treatment of the sample, such as injection of any contrast solution, is needed. The image analysis for the swelling, a post-processing procedure, can be carried out directly on the same volume of interest as used for the bone volume calculations, and can be applied on the same micro-CT scans, without the need of altering the scanning settings. In this study, the same *in vivo* system and scanning settings were used as in a live animal study previously published by our group \[[@b9]\]. Theoretically, this could also allow measurements of paw swelling in longitudinal study designs, where the same animals are scanned over multiple time points while under anaesthesia, as carried out for bone erosion assessments \[[@b9]\]. After the scan, the paw images can be realigned via software in 3D as done here, in order to have consistent positions at the different time points. Based on the results presented, this method for quantifying swelling could be included as a standard quantitative measurement tool in animal models of inflammatory arthritis where micro-CT scans are made for quantifying bone erosion.

In regard to changes in BV, the differences between groups were slightly more pronounced when analysing the radiocarpal region only (+17%), compared with the region spanning from the radiocarpal joint to the MCP joints (+14%) (Fig.[4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). This is likely to be due to the location and size of the volume considered for quantification; in the larger region (radiocarpal-to-MCP joint VOI), the decrease in BV due to bone joint erosion is partially compensated by the larger quantity of bone of the carpal bones themselves, compared with only the joints \[[@b36]\]. Additional attempts were also made to assess BV for the MCP joints only, which revealed changes in magnitude similar to the radiocarpal joint VOI (+17%). Hence, considering the MCP joints separately, or even the proximal interphalangeal joints as suggested by Barck *et al*. \[[@b36]\], may result in a further improvement in the sensitivity of the technique for measuring BV. However, for more distal joints, this is also more difficult to perform, as it requires a separate ROI for each finger; and even if the method could be automated, it still requires more attention for accurate location of the ROI in individual joints in more diseased paws \[[@b36]\]. Thus, based on our results regarding changes in BV, it is suggested that selecting the radiocarpal region is an appropriate, straightforward (no selection of fingers required) and sensitive method for quantification.

As a limitation of this study, we have compared the effect of CAIA in mice on PV and BV with those of a CAIA group treated with prednisolone, rather than with a normal healthy control group. Prednisolone, however, is an established RA treatment with proven efficacy, as shown also by the histological scores and clinical scores in this study and work by others \[[@b3],[@b29]\]; hence, the comparison of diseased and treated animals is sufficient to show the validity of the presented micro-CT method. Also, we have compared and correlated the micro-CT measurements with the gold standard histological scores (scores for inflammation, cartilage and bone degradation, and pannus formation \[[@b9],[@b37]\]) and the commonly used clinical paw scores \[[@b7]\], but not with other methods, such as plethysmometer or calliper. In the scientific literature, the plethysmometer has been shown to be able to detect percentage changes in paw volume comparable to the present study, however mainly in rats, which have bigger paws compared with mice \[[@b10],[@b38],[@b39]\]. Calliper measurements for measuring changes in paw thickness (i.e. in 2D) were taken for rats and mice \[[@b3],[@b20],[@b23]\] and have been suggested to be preferable to plethysmometer measurements in mice \[[@b23]\]. However, these methods might not always be available, or even practical due to the small paws, particularly in mice. The present study on mice, supported by clinical and histological scores data, clearly shows that volumetric differences due to paw swelling can directly be quantified via a post-processing procedure, from the readily available micro-CT images for studying the bone, at micrometre resolution in 3D.

In conclusion, we present a novel and simple 3D micro-CT image analysis protocol, capable of visualizing and quantifying within the same scan not only bone erosion but also soft tissue swelling in a murine model of inflammatory arthritis. As it does not require modifications of common micro-CT scanning procedures or the use of contrast agents, and being a non-destructive imaging and quantification method, it can be easily used in antirheumatic drug studies aimed at monitoring paw swelling in 3D along with the typically assessed bone erosion using micro-CT.
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